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rogeter of the administration, ‘and 
Iierter cOuid not get rid at hhn. Se- 
cauee toe knew he wee sitting <xh a 
powdw magasine.

He alluded to Dr. Bethune’e 
the government 
ttbt geeitieman was 
РОЛ the conservative 
заМ the government 
their new «apporter. 4 _JP

Tbe house adjourned at 11.80 p.%L 
OTTAWA. March 29.—Sir ChàSrë 

Tapper toie afternoon gave formal ^ a 
notice to toe speaker of the vacancy t , 
in the representation шшк ~~ '**“
The speaker said he т 
i*me his warrant1 for 
in WitmUpeg and Brockv|lle. r -"

The debate on tte афігеев was re
sumed toy Bouraesa, libéral, LabeUe 
county. He evoked conservative 
cheers toy avowing that the proper 
гчгіісу tor . -'- * ' """ ■

3T. ■:
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SIR HIBBERT TOPPER
: •

*He^*w4te4o »«aoe <d«tedWOUbebho^CeM? “w^

Wx>uld come to Ottawa so that he -
TeT à****-

H&r^rtmg ta Mr. Farwjrtl, he 
W> tbou^tot he had been more sunned 
against «ban sinning. He quoted 
from United States reporta to show 

ЯР* е*»«и sums toe rentals paid 
™ the dominion: were, and said he did 
Wo«t propose ho gtye all the evidence 
*e had, bpt hoped the government 
would appoint an Impartial comntifr. 
fion of judges, before whom hê would 
Produce more evidence. He read a 
letter which had been sent ,*» the 
Globe, but refused, ini which instances 
were given, of blackmail being levied, 
etc., and quoted from other sources, 
published and unpublished, giying a

" "àÉLswfre»

-W чЛіГу-

NmiVaod-^tb .в6$г fthe-t 
«fry in the liberal par- 

#°°P, tarât toe agte of cttfeula- 
Й pretended eoejsnmtete had 
^t-amd toe glory party had 

for ever. «АеегШ He wern- 
Ïfr*m4er-fiy beware» Mr Tarte. 
Armenian’s recortf wee well 

He was the ІЛШ of the lib- 
tJ todafc and. nd* matter who 
W- TAte would: get in his 

(Hear, hear.) On‘the question 
adS *>e pointed dut that the 
t.*he United St*s had in- 
1*80,000,099 per an№n since toe
«дйі to. 4

ШмПеГ *іьг* ШЄ ï°^im№tMw
PWtopegièy. (Hear. ,hear.) He congra
tulated Mr. Bourosea on having nuui- 
ffrHy,*vewed that toe was not a eup- 
I-oAer . ,of reduced tariff. Th

at the ifi
: é&vt

$Е§£д
ШШ

John Tlhom
If the wreath Vhs pM«el fbr the

by a brilliant speech from Sir <*. H. 
.ТіадиЦ After ^rlticdxlhg tàev govern- 
rndht’s failure te carry .out its ante-

Wto«u«t™ «vtoe
tl« reasons for its attack on «Яр sen
ate, Sir Hitobert said there *as » 
Hiai-ter m the htotora of Canada re- 
>Hting to the admlnletraltlon. - tot ■ the 
Yukon territory, which the prime 
minister would have keen glad never 
to have had written. The minister cf

hi■to is a 
!» Drops 

Opium» 
Pleasant 
lions of 
i'everish- 
Castoria 
ton Mid 
‘emulates
i, giving

lilldren’s

і Âbenches, aOn the Mal-Administration of Af
fairs in the Yukon.

:elected to 
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wefe welct

я
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«JLm шA Powerful Arraignment of the Hon. Hr. 

Sifton and His Officers.

Ш was

owed her ■І •}
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He Calls on the Government to Institute a Full In

vestigation Before An Impartial Tribunal.

ipted' to children, 
erior to any prc- epetedh, to, the course of which he Show* 

said if the sdhool question was not. Mr. A 
settled Solicitor General# Fltepatrick r~ 
would either have to leave the gev- 
ermnient or make hie peace with toe 
bishops of his diocese, tide being toe 
reference to Fitzpatrick’s pledge to 

■Щ the bishop of hie di« 
of public expenditure. Public works would resign unless the 
were a necessity |n all parte of the tJ®n was satisfactorily s 
country. All our ports must be im- Mr. MoInemeK Kemt, - 
proved,- HAlilax and St. John equally was for some time undei 
with Montreal and Quebec, If Canada elan that a govern mom 
had to get her fair süaroïof the trade been sent forth that toe . 
or thr great west It Is nb use, said was being made by to

age and Me long ySra^f яе^ Whl° ,have unbounded conflderfiîê in Дй0 d'0‘uJbt j3»8*4 toe chtuaje had
vice. StoFrt™* ftag mSh* ** future <?**«*■ We have a after giving ^batter
even be ralwd to b^Zr^Tr ^reat future before us And И we are ^erful c

a.l“I s^HsTtoat he had^redsed the ^ works had S

French flag on a government boat by ^ coeeervaUves dur- (Hear, hear). That distortHon- Mr .Тагілі am glad the toon.'. ^ ^iamenta^

gentleman eats humble pie so soon. P mtoEsd to bul,d teretrttog to tufir persdT
(Laughter. )C He «bought that when Quebec bridge. given any attention to s*ch
Sir Charles Tuppsr came to Quebec Mr- Casgrain—Are you going to -Ahoordtog (to Lemieux, v*o „
he would AIM that he had been absent1* "blld it. n ; himself as a libéral of Жю ;
from Canada too tong and iad loet f* Mr.Tarte—We are going too keepour »5*teol, liberals of Brtgufcd n 
track of toe course of public opinion Fbcmises a great deal more faithfully epoiwtoto for аИ -. greajà* pro„._______
to Quebec. Rellglotie coercion on its 04811 Y»J did. (Oooeervative laugh- mee*ires> Ctutoellc етапсірЖоп ! fa*» it 4 • •- •«"•
largest scale was tried to Quebec to ter.) if all the promises of public them. The fact was Aat u The seèatè wai entitleAtn-the1896, and St had failed, because the works made'by the ûtmrètveitives had «mancipation was carrie*by ! LILl ^
Fresmb habitant felt «hat toe woe a been carried out, it wotild have to- the Dyfce of Wellington, Who during r!^it. Lvf C“eda
toee man and had the right «о, vote as Yolved an expmdlture of Bfty mill- hie Parilamentary career was leader № Ÿ,lfaep ^«wyr
^ kind <X coercion. »»ne, and If the conservatives were re- ^ 016 conservative party to England.;
having failed, the conservatives bad: poaching the liberals for ewnrtW wae verY much «surprised to find xl”, f° iILf\ sbeecfa to the

щЬІ&Г ье^іе^ ggn,tlemaa ns'.Mi^.

against Quebec In tills struggle the eervativ^, f T*vC abject there was in rradtog^ueh*tek f^bticihfleited some $i_--------------- that the large revenue «eiêlVW’TIWe t

ooneervatives wouM have for . their eritia" 'were " fidlihc^tofo J??* ®<me from history, beicause If 1 was ^ lWortant queatiVin. Looking at the been other igudd flrids develroed ' ln~|- to
war cry “No French, premier; no Ho- were travelling in habite, well known «hat toe large majority j rfeoera Ve the government he did riot Пя.пжія, but never anything litee thè cause fhev wërt. n7It
toT1 toWl^ thougtot .that a private cax<dte№ld W Gath(>11” to countiy j th3v had much, to boost scandals which -n-teked the opening of wotild-strike so'near some1 of toe Шй£+
the Hope. (Hear, here, and laugh- i regarded-asan office on wto*£T h! aftte pre?-| ^ Jhe 1-tot of 9canda#s with tl,e Yukon gold flelds. He (Sir Htb- k-trs tlmt they would, lose the pro-

p . ,, ■ woifld. mthAr travAii u „„мі * swenmienit Th6 Irislh C&itholtee ! they vere соннеçted was Quite bert) had had leading* bankets from tertty tbeey hiaid in iflia viiicon
. Vîr^Jlg t?e intel,d^nt Again, and do little than tnu-v^i <P МІ^СаГВ fe^rjed to beïieve that Iti some mÿe- I а formidable Libérais took great Great Britain amd other responsible 1=4r Htbbert next read a letter from-^^^ÆtSTtimf aPHVatfi liberal party in c«n-: consolation out of the reeult of the partie», talking to hlTtoVtotoTa! a promiLntliS toDav^p^X
^ ^ ^У Г\Л1ПЄП fle was . “ lhe time‘ , ^ bad some connection with the New Brunswick elections. Cartwright maoe the most serious charges but tog Mr Ogilvie nut domn^tor
to^ Æï:»^ ЛигСЖ dM y<XB °*>Ject EnsJa®^ «»*■ «ил ! had said that there were only four when asked if they would allow their there Were still many iiroor^tenf
ttepSTS rStT Si J * were ’емшеа - to I conservatives, whereas toe truth wan mtmes to ,,e tmed to- хмпеоікт with and corrupt officers X «toatidbT^
(Liberal cheers I Tarte~1 did. not object to It. * flflf r^,™rlet which1 had ; that out of 16 «tombera 19 were con- direct charges, declined to do so, be- moved. Sir Htbbert again renewed
ÏÏT?j£ïê to’SSwS- «S -“=«"■) ytyg «SS ! , -- _ . lh.y -ЛМ ttw went a, Me cto™. ,h« » ÆS5ÏÏ

he proceeded to explain Menier’e Mtl- і Mr‘ Beimett—Your leader did. Canadian liberals carofMlt row^rt ' .. ?peak?bs .tor htmseit ak>n,e' he be- trustees for persons in England, and received a fee of $500 for getting a
tude towards Protestant settlers on ’ Kir Wllfrid Laurier—Never, not a on every oooaelon So fat ^ і I1^red Moncton convention struck that if the govemmeat .maintained In liquor permit from the minister of the
the isflamd. The simplè question ait Is- word‘ Canadian liberals л^епе «Î ' 0,it on ^ proper Une- It was not an ato<e the unscrdpulo.is rascals who Interior, amd was Interrupted by Mr,
sue was whether Mr. Menier had a Mr‘ Bem>dtt — The member tor truth was that whe^ to pow«^il^ ! ̂ Г681^, ШеаЛ’ ryut "e agreed4 with had robbed them, they would simply Stilton, who denied the statement;
right to Aito property or not. He had NoTtil Wellington ^id. (Hear, hear.) had never given the Irish S Mr‘ Bllls- mec “beT f0*‘ J<*to who be robbed of what property they had but, after an animated discussion, Sir
spent onfe arid a half millions on the ' Mr" McMufflen—I objected to the population their fair Share of nation 1 УЄа” had advocated that local acquired If’their names were publish- Hibbert reiterated and maintained 
island, and if, because he was a sub- - abaee- ”*>t the use. (Conservative age or public position (Hear hear! ;’elfe<;tione should- be run on party Is- pd- Referring to Mr. Wade, he said his statement and offered to mention
jeot of -France, lie was ж* to be per- lauehter.) In tave late government there were І Є’№3 far praserva№)n of a measure of that gentleman had called on him and the name of ttie lawyer, If he could
mittal. ,to hold property to Canada, Mr. Tarte then, took up the dues- three Irish Cahollc ministers. Mr ' 1”^, so that members would not be as! ed whether, charges would be made obtain his permission to d> so, which

eoo,¥r *«t fart 'tras-known toe «on of prohibition and challenged Coetigari, Sir Frank Ятип anÀ : •ПРИ*»**”® one party one day and the against Mm this season,, and he had he believed he could. ,
better. Continuing, he said he was anybody ito produce specific Instances W*® Present Judge ^Curran. He ! o£h*r tha next day. He had Peeltivaly told, Ijim there weul^ be, , He next charged that liquor Which
Proud .they had a French Canadian of ballot-box stuffing to Quebec would hot have alluded to 1 been twitted by Mr. BMr with sup- thereupon, Mr.Wade started, tor Daw- was being takàa, ln<o the.^ukôri, im-
premier. The French Canadians Were (Hear, hear.) The French-Canadlan 0,18 matter If it had not been for "-porting two candidates to his bounty яоп- (Laughter and applause.) tier permit by persons not friends of
a respectable minority In «his coun- people did not drink much, not as Mr- Lemieux of Gaspe. (Hear hear) ■ 'w‘ho had been defeated, .but Mr. Blair 1,0B- Mr. Stfton—Perhaps Mr. Wade the minister of the interior, had beeh
«X and, -added Mn Tarte, “ we don’t j much .probably as the people of . the Taking up .the speech he commented ! hadl “ reae0« t0 cast sfcnes, as two m,y h® h®1-® before the end of the delayed at the boundary until liquor
more ^ ^Wlng raone and 1 other provinces, but they were fond uiK>n Its barrenneea It was a con- | саиаіаяЛее w*îbm he had supported , , _ • beUonging to friends of the minister
more population: (Great laughter.) 1 of their liberties and resolved to trast to the varying policy of the lib- - haA 0180 beea defeated. (Conservative SIr Hibbert T upper-I hope he will had passed up the river and got to

was «doubt ijjat Quebec was і maintain them. * errata a few years ago. Liberals had і ^’tiphter and applause.) In oomclusion Ve Continuing, he said that the pos- Dawson first. This case would
loyalC to ^ £*e iwas Brl,Uah and j- In conclusion, he begged oermtseion <toclded “Pan a lengthy platforoiln 1 Mr- Molnenvcy contrasted the two t®-1 service with the Yukon, had been -before the court if a fiat was granted.

anlj?ther part ! to «ay a fewwo^te a^h^w«” Ш3- ^ they had onlyateem^d to і Р^у leaders, the shutting policy of rcandalous, and tons of mall matter He challenged any -me of the minis-
TaMrer troche’ <*ееГ8-> had been styled the master of tht« carry ou* t^0 resolutions with regard ! Sir ^«Wilfrid Laurier with the vigorous 11^®a 4 Lake Bennett. tens to say that flat would be grant-

^ eenate re- ad^toZsTm^rL ^ 16 P^elbtecite and franchise, Hefr 1 Canadian pciloy of Sir Chartes Tup- Hou. Mr. Mulock denied that there ed, but in vain,
try wanted to СОШ1' the master of’ Ontario He won^Wr? etored.that the franchise'art was de- : P«V a man, of wonderful vigor and was anythfrtg wrong about the mail After reading more statements, Sir
Quebecw^aa not Low long It would be" ttefone h^^2 tmwc>rk:able. atid said ho- |'energy, of whom It might well be ‘®!"_.ГЧЄ ,majlf ^ I>een sent out Hibbert concluded by Urging the ap-
^anged ^toce ^ came mastertoe Br^h emj£' ^«ro i»<l tote been more-folty shown, ! eadd, “panting'time toils after him to an' rcs-flarly. pototment of an ’mpartlal commission
flrot ^ (Great TO<Ste hZtoe bZ^T ^ ?,eCt,00e HW | valA” (Che^.)He recalled a speech ^ he to make a thorough invertigation, and
taken to Quebec 95 per certo -Z^d Posltton of minister of public wm-ks Instead retrenching of Sir Wilfrid Lauriers In which he £“ he ^ a law partner prcmwed to assist the corototesion if
vote for senate abOltilon (gZotq- would rather he engZed in neJs’ ^ incr«®ed the ! said toe liberal party should stand by, ”^not elther ^ U was appointed. The investigation
ment dbeera.) Any measure '^bmit Paper work, and wouhftoy dow^Ms ,?cpenditure- Instead of re- j its principles or remain forever out Mm w rece6ve letters from by Mr. Ogilvie Was not sufficient,
ted by the soveZnZTT^ offi^ at ««^. tod^dly j t^eTe ^ ^ the №ber of the , of оШсе. ■ ^ „V, matter how able and efficient an of-
be thrown out and such a cctodU£ any intimation that Ms l^dwn te the nnmber had been ' to- | Iri what extend the premier and his Hibbert Î Z may ** Ш he beHeved Mr.
ef attains was «imply intolerable sited Win to- take such » - creased. The «fid guard of liberate, j frieipds had lived up to this doctrine Hlbb< rt was ban,lei an envelope ad- OgffviO was a good officer; but he dM
There «-ere orfiy sixteen French sentJ- (Hear - hear) Should he Î.1 ^ Listers, the Lengeliers and Guays the»-couratry ,w]lll know. (Hear, hear) d^essed'to A. Martin, M. F., mailéd to not believe that the' people 1 tif ‘ this'
tors to toe upper house, and if that the ministry he wcAlrt bad Fonp; ti-elr places had been -taken l- “MY. Oulllot moved toe adjournment ^ GU?n<** 00 D*c- 14- 18OT, and Only re- country would be заШЯев until -*
was titesole bulwark >f French ernmetif^ sâtne mithWas^ иТе ****' alne*ei>,e to : of therdebate ami .ttelaJS- thA №оТОавЬ W8S hed-
a«an safety, he pitied hto country- port from the outsider! panty fcha’1 men whom they1 ed at 11 o’clock. ‘"velope had the postmarks on П and MR.
mem (Laughter.) 1 S : OUtalde (Liberal succeeded. When he considered the ! this cleared «he Incident, aa the poet- said to was man,_____

Mr. Tarte next took up the question Mr Ben-near nr at tn attitude of the liberal party -today he M master gciverdj had no more to say. Wrt to "reply at that hodr hat; "he
op the question Mr. Bennett (East Simcoe) said was inclined to parody toe wonto o? ,Ntortea <* Parie arrived here to Contlmtihe, Sir Hibbert referréd to world say that much titottoad he^

" Ш interview the government to regard the Manitoba txtilOt box stuffling and Stated Was urioS;
o toe establistonreut of a direct line > Quated froxn the public accounts com- ly denied that there was any truth to 

ipLnZ^P8 Canada :anti mtteew rope* to. Show that the pfe- toe insinuation- that ImWp^wa?
France. The , negotiatione collapsed "1. r hud authorized Clifford Sifton, ly connected with 
last year owing to a difference of rtot at-Usât time a minister or even h action; and defended .v„ ,

r opinion with the French government member of -he hocree, to employ Pink- reeding- the Globe’s іеіеетят^Л 
; W’^peetiug the nature <yf the eervtee. deteottvee and exiyend яопіа phAm«_ The government have abandoned all $18,000 to fled out eleoti<^teuude to - Fawcett had broke*
j h°Pe of completing toe fourteen foot Manitoba, wttoout a single definite 
navigation in toe St. Lawrence canals charge having beam made, but in the 
Ш. ÎÎ* Juiy- The contractors of the ca-”e of F. C.--Wade and others the 

f; ... Soulengas canal have been notified government, declared that it must 
.. that toe works must be completed by have specific charges before it could 

pet October, which means the open- j Proceed. At that time Mr. Sifton was 
tagof navigation in 190ft j very wllUog, to employ detectives, to
Т ТИ*,. Farmers’ institute of Portage ; bunt up evidence to unseat oonservn- 
La Prairie wants the government to і rives;, but. now the* same-Mr Sifton.

Atid manage to toe interests : «*івел to proceed against the offl. 
efAhe Mantioba and Northwest Майї- с$а^ In toe Yukon unlSe specific 
thba and Southeastern railway, Onr 1 Chargea were , made and the nr
torto end Rainy- River railway, and witnesses given. He charged 
Hort Arthur, Duluth and. Western government with placing t^dr first

.Province;, • Î miserable salaries VnTooum” wh^
The supreme court adjourned today, - Hving was higher‘than in arov other 

«te next term commencing on May c-ountry: It wtfe no wondér that all 
2nd. April llth to toe last day for c’r neatly all, the officials fell before 
filing costs, 16th April tost day for the temptation' to which they were 
“HfMaetam* exposed. It -was beeàiàe throë men

E. W. Morrison, editor of toe Citl- * had been given starvation salaria, zem wra today fined $70 and costs for that they Were tiCTTL^e to?

aIÜ threatening J. r. terestel щ mineral lands. He had
IZlZ'ZLZtZ* Tr^UI№l The easti- ^en ‘oil on most reliable evidence 
gatimr was Qte o«teM of a long <hat Mr. Wade had blackmailed the 
series of PfttCfbaJ attack* on Morri- enloon k»»pers of Da vron

wariiins off a 
into, these matters. The toon. ^n«e- 
inan’6 deputy, Mr. -tinark; bed writ
ten to him and to other members of 
parliament, asking him to furnish 
-.virât information' he wâa possessed of 
as to maladministration in the Yukon 
territory, and tit regard to the mis
conduct cf officials. What wotild have 
been the use of sending particulars 
by such a channel ? (Opposition 
cheers ) As soon as toe cases of mal
administration were shown to де a* 
toe doors of officials tit the present 
government, chê minister of the in
terior did not send for Pinkerton's 
detectives to track down itoosa men.

• No. No sooner had these changée 
been spread through the district than 
those men ran away from the Yukon 
and no steps were tokan' to track 
down these officials, who had brought 
infamy and disgrace hot only upon 
Canada, but the . Canadian govern-' 
ment the whoie." world oveh "(Opposi
tion cheer*) . 73.............

“Ташнвг

^МВгШйл
i»y strongly condemned 
i6at for" reptMlating their 

i^toinU^k' to reduce public expendi
ture, /estimated it showed an ln- 
creaaetoti $2,0№,000 over the last year 

' АЦ conservative regime. He rafi- 
1W| Mir BMtir on hto

Ration rtiBer PtiT*—4SW, U.nLUU-Uiing toe Ctft-
trated Dominion, Creek case; which 
was investigated before the mhjiater 
•of the interior not long ago. In' wbk* 
Major Welsh and Lucile EJllott fig- - 
ured. .

"Sir Hibbert then, read, a statement 
from the agent of one of the largest 
financial firms in London, in which

fuHy dealt
with. Sir Hibbert said this genttie- 
p.an told him that, he had a letter of 
recommendation from Lord strath- ' 
ocna vvWh" he tried to present to 
Major Watsfo, but the commissioner 
was so drunk that .he could not read 

•the letter and ordered the gentleman,. 
eet of . fris office. rte proceeded ta 
give instenqee of toe.-dlfficulty rainera 
had in. aeoertadning whether cJaime 
Ьв«ї been roglatereft or, not; and. «fr 
toet the only way information couM . 
be «btafrtod was by applying after 
lour o'etpek and paying » fea of food* », 
ten to a hundred dettina The beebfc 
evidence of toe truth oftiellâl- 
againet ton first lot of officials was 
П« only that they beyd been removed,

business Wfte to oe topet 
_____ /tieet" after office hoto*, wfetch mea»t\
SaS ^gg^VtC W ottdiala.
to. otows Another 1 gentleman1 :had made a 

ffinfement Abat thé.staff уга» ineffi- 
»Ne-4n «lent and corrupt. Sums frônî ttfteen 

lr™ ' «виага' trpwand .charged, after froufn 
коИі merely giving toe name of the 
been holder of a recorded claim. Nobody 

* te- could question that Commissioner 
(Vtaisfh was living bi the Yukon la 

^fkmora4^y’ oad o^freni ‘
-іййВн^ Ді9їгш)ім^ • Шю Queen 
1Ш* t»te QueeM aufth< ^

1Brooklyn, N. У
'Щ

OF
;of

that he •-, nagement 
el, railway and- pO- 
. Rettoring te- the

OTTAWA, M-artih 28.—The feature 
of today’s debète was the speech by 
Hon. Mr. Tarte. He followed Clancy 
of Bothwell, who rallied Hon. Mr. 
Mulock on his stamp issue and ac
cused him of dealing unfair with toe 
public in not exchanging the stamps 
of higher denominations

rs~:ool quee- tomip the^de Si
laid the* he 
the impres- 

, order had 
ittaek wSdcSh

q strongly 
porting athe policy of яі
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trade pelfttto;

l! The auditor 
hat tlhe report, 
or two. 
owing to the 

•the leader of 
їгвоп.) and by 
te toon, genetie- 

(Tweedte) he 
notice of НО
ШІ over till

.y

mode-
t deal Щ

*£Я№ *■"'
Mr. ire. m4Ьеаф He l.»ereh(in„ — ;

У» Tto that A lawy«fr '. « wuereiи
weSrulM -tnr the trineportotton of 
Supplies in .fawm 4**,; 1 
companies., Thera-had 
piystery about the rfiOOn 
British Columbia thee 
Ш. publicity Щ__ ,
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James H- Bartiett, eon of the late 
TY. H. Bartlett of Moncton, who has 
been absent :frOm ttie province tor 
sWen years, paid a visit, accompanies 
by his sister. Miss Géorgie Bartlett of 
Monotaq, , early , thto , week «о his 
aunt, Mrs. Philip Palmer,. at Htin^ .*. 
tdri Mt-. Bartlett, who wae tfcird*en^ ; 
gtoeer on Commodore Schley’s mr 
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Queen’s jubilee at Southampton, to 
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JZaJL 11 «‘‘■‘«’ipted to
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date July 3, 1898, and the inscription 
In commemoration of their h^rota™ 

at toe destruction of the Spanish 
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larch 27.— The 
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